
4/14 Burwood Street, Huonville, Tas 7109
Sold Unit
Saturday, 4 May 2024

4/14 Burwood Street, Huonville, Tas 7109

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 603 m2 Type: Unit

John  Loveluck

0362405489

https://realsearch.com.au/4-14-burwood-street-huonville-tas-7109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/john-loveluck-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-tasmania


$655,000

Boasting sophisticated and contemporary finishes, this almost new three-bedroom family home offers an enviable

combination of convenience, luxury and space which will be sure to impress the whole family!On offer here is the security

and community that comes with a unit complex with the privacy, big back yard and spacious living of a stand-alone house.

Want it all? Now you can have it.This home offers more than meets the eye with two living zones, modern kitchen, good

sized fully fenced yard, a master bedroom boasting a walk-in robe and ensuite, a modern central family bathroom plus a

single garage with internal access.This property offers a low-maintenance lifestyle close to schools, services and shops

with plenty of space to spread out and enjoy life.- Light and bright open plan living- Modern and spacious kitchen-

Convenience of two separate living spaces- Constructed with walker/wheelchair access in mind- Wider access into main

toilet, main bedroom & ensuite- Reinforcing already in ensuite wall for handrails if required- Master suite serviced by a

lovely ensuite and walk in robe- Two additional bedrooms, with built in robes- Modern family bathroom- Single garage

with internal access- Large fully fenced yard- Low maintenance gardens- Family friendly, new homes area- Close to local

schools, services, cafes and shops- Level walking tracks at your doorstep- 35 minute commute to Hobart CBDAt Area

Specialist Northern Suburbs, we strive to achieve the highest possible price for our homeowners, along with the best

marketing your money can buy. We also offer EVERY salesperson in the industry an opportunity to SELL YOUR HOME. At

Area Specialist "Sell with us, SOLD by ALL". Call now for more information.


